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Abstract 

An all passive monitorln~ sy~tem utilizing o-track dete~tors for 
rad'on and perfluorocarbon tracer (PP!') sa•n plers for ventll'1t'loo has heeo 
used to measure radon entry rates for 60 homes located within four sepa
rate areas of New York Stlite (USA). Each home was divided into two or 
three zones so tha multip le PPTs and multlzone mos s ha lan~e models could 
he used to compute z onal radon souTce rates . The whol~ house radon source 
rate for all 60 homes, averaged for a 2-7 week ti me period during the 
winter of 85-86, had a geometric mean of 4 .94 Bq/s a nd an ari thmetic mea n 
of 10.0 Bq/s. Zonal mass balance equations applled to a tracer emitteri in 
the sol! outside 45 of the homes showed that, on av ... rage, 55Z of the 
emitted tracer .actually entered the houses. Diffusion alone t:ann:>t 
account for such a high value, 

Introduction 

Elevated radon concentrations tn resldeotlal buildings can result 
from a variety of sources. The most ubiquitous source appears to he radon 
contained 1"11 the pnre11 of radium-containing soil. HoweveT, high radon 
emissions in selected geographic areas have resulted from contaminated 
wa-ter supplies and from hullding materials with hlgh radium contents. For 
the purpose of estimating average indoor radon concentr<itions, lt is 
important to isol.a ce the radon sources and measur.e their average radon 
emission rates. 

One method that has been used for this purpose is to use a real-time 
radon "sniffer" to locate radon entry points and to compare their relative 
radon cooceo tra tlons at these en try po in ts. Th ls method has proved useful 
for mitigation purposes hut cannot adequately he relate~ to radon emission 
rates because of differences in local ventilation rates. to addition 
this method provides only short-term emission information rather than the 
more useful long-term, average values. 

A second method, pursued in thls study, utillzes mass halaoce model
ing to estimate radon source rates·. Th.is method requires the simultaneous 
measurement of indoor radon concentrations and house veotllation so that 
the effects of source dilution by th.e inflltrat.ion of outdoor alr ca.a be 
isolated. A convenient ventilation technl.que for this purpose utilizes 
the constant emission, perfluorocerbon technology developed at Brookhaven 
National Labora·toTy. This technique can provide long-term, multi zone 
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ven ti la ti on informa tlon and, therefore, can he used to _es _ti mate lol)g- term 
radon emissions occurring in different zones of a house. 

As an extension to this work, we explored the con!'ept _of u~ing .a 
buried PFT permeation source to "visualize" the m_ovement of r.a.c;lon j:r901 
soil gas into the basement and throughout the house, The~ wor~ wJll be 
reported here as well. 

Theory and Experimental 

Consider the two zone house pictured in Figure 1. 

Let CRj concen tra ti on of radon in zone j. 
CRo concen tra ti on of radon in outdoor air. 
Cij o concentration of tracer i in zone j, 
Rij e infiltration flow into zone j. 
REj exfi l tra ti on flow from zone j. 
Rij air flow from zone i to zone j. 
sj e emission rate of tracer j into zone j. 
SRj emission rate of radon into zone j. 

Then a radon mass balance around each zone yields 

{l) 

(2) 

Since all the flows and concentration are measured, the Tadon source rat.es 
can he calculated on each zone and summed to get the overall source rate. 
for the house. Here, the radioactive decay of radon is assumed to he 
small compared with loss by ventilation. A similar derivation can he used 
to calculate the radon source rates in homes wlth m<;re than two zones. 

Now consider a tracer source with e1a issioo rate S 3 buried outside 
home as shown in Figure 1. Its penetration rate into house zone j m 

ls given by 

and the percentage of the emitted tracer that actually enter the house, 
herehy referred to as the fractional penetration, is given by 

(3) 

(4) 

(5) 

Using these techniques, sixty homes were studied - 15 in each of four 
areas ip New York State, USA, in a program sponsored by the liew York State 
Energy Research and Development Agency. All homes had either a basement 
or a crawl space. Figure l shows the experimental schematic for the 
determination of multizone radon source rates and a cutaway view of the 
probe used to emit the PFT into the soil. A two zone house ls pictured 
there although some houses were separated into three zones by floor. 
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Measurements began in January of 1986 and on the house. lasted for 2-7 weeks depending 

Zonal radon concentrations were determined :I. 
while mult:l.zone ventilation rate w th alpha-track detectors 
s:l.on, multiple PFT method Th s were measured using the constant emis-

h ( • ese techniques have been d :I. 
w ere 1,2). Data was also collected on s 11 '. escr bed else-
tent for each of the sixty homes. o permeability and radium con-

Results and Discussion 

Table l lists the arithmetic m 
whole house radon source rate d ean, geometric mean and the median 
geographic region and for the anti average air exchange rate for each 
distribution of radon source re: r; group of homes. A plot showing the 

a es or all 60 homes is shown in Figure 2, 

Table 1: Whole house radon source rates and f h air exchange rates 
or eac geographic region (Bq/s:: 100 nCi/h), 

Radon Source Rates (Bq/s) 
Geographic Arithmetic Geometric Air Exchange 

Area ~tean ± SD Mean Herl:l.an Rates -t SD(hr-1) 

1 16.50 ± 13. 20 11.60 12.00 .494 ± .152 
2 2.16 ± 2. 10 1. 39 1. 35 . 771 ± .599 
3 12.10 ± 17.70 6.51 7. 36 .551 ± .364 
4 9.48 ± 8.67 6.48 7.35 .659 ± .425 

All 10.00 ± 12.20 4.94 5.69 .623 ± .426 

Variability of as much as a d paring the average radon n or er of magnitude can he seen when com-
1 source rates of each geogr hi 

n contrast to a variability of less than 5 • ap c region. This is 
indicating that the d'ff 0% in the air exchange rates 

L erences between radon 
primarily from differences in th concentrations in homes come 
This result has been noted previ:u:~;u{~)~f radon entering the homes. 

Table 2 lists the average ere 
tracer that appeared in the h p entage of radon and of the hurled 

1 :1. 
- asemen t or crawl sp ( h 

v:l.ng area) for each geo~r h:I. :I. ace rat er than in the 
~ ap c reg on and for th • 

opposed to the whole house d e ent>re group. As ra on source rate val e th 
more likely to have high b · u s, ese numbers are 

error ounds because of th 1 
measurements necessary for th i d . . e arge number of e r eterm>nation H h 
generally show that most if t 11 • owever, t e numbers 
tracer enter these homes thrno ha h of hnth the radon and the buried 
t d oug t e basement or era 1 
en to indicate that soil gas fl :I. w .. space, This ;rnuld 

t h - ow nto a b~seinent o 1 
sen s t e only important source of rarlon . r .craw space repre-
home where significant araount·s f d in these homes. \.le did find one 
the living area directly H o ra on and of the hurled.tracer entered 
h 1:1. • owever, on second look th ~ 

e a sp t level home with the fl t fl ·, at "ome was found to rs oor in cnntBct with the soil. 
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Table 2: Percentai~··~t ~adon and of the huried,tracer appearing 
in the basement or crawl.space. Also listed !s"the 
fractional penetration of the hurled· tr11c~r. 

Geogr11phic 
Area 

Percentage of source rate 
fro.m bi.sement or crawl space 

Bur led Tracer· Ration 

.fractlonal pene tra t l o n 
. o,f bu~ le~ traee'r . · 

l 
2 
3 
4 

All 

95 . 3_ ±25. 27. 
( l ) 

87 . 7 ± 29 . 3 
ss~ 6i: 2 s . ! 
9 0 .5 ± 27.l 

S0 . 6 ± .l-S . 57. 
"90 . 9 t t2 . 9 
85 . 4 ± 24 . 9 ' 
95. 0 i: 2 1. 7 . 
88 . 6 ± 19 . 5 

45 . 3 t 2'7 .1>7. 
6_5 .2 ' -t lB:l 
39 . 5 t 3'2.6 
(>,S.6 '± 30.5 

• ~ 5 -.4 i: 29. i 

{l) Radon conc.ent~atlon s too 1.-o., · t o "'ake this 
0

calcul i' tion meaning ful. 
: 0 • ~ ~ a 

'l'ahl"' 2 also lls ts t he averag e fra c tional penet.ratl oo nf ci.e · huTied 
crace i:- Ln eac h geogra?h i c. reg lon and for a ll homes stu<tle d. 1'he .. average 
fractional penetration for all homes w~~ foun d to he 55.4 t 29.2X wlth a 
1oediao value o f &27. . Making c ertai.n .geome t ric ass umotions, one can calcu
late the fn1 r. tioo o[ the l>urled trac.·er th.~ t · wnu'ld be . expected ·~6 ' e n ter· a 

1 

hnme if diffu s ion .. as the ooly meebaot·sm h y " h i ~h t:~doo e ntere<I tl'ie home '"' 
feom the snl I. Th ls fra c tlon turns out to he app rox tmately 407. - klg n'if- ;' 
lc.a.ntly lowe r t han the measur ed val ue . ote also that th. ls ca leul;otioo ' 
3 s sumes that t he h u lldinl\ envelope and the soi l have the same reslstanc.e 
to atr flow, whic h in 1oo·st r.ases wn ll'l'd eertalnty , not tie true. In s um , we 
can only e.onc lud <1 ., tha.t pre s s u re - dr i ven flo" of soil g a·s in~to:> i:h'e hom.e 'llUSt 
he an i mpo rta nt r a don . e ntry m'echani sm i n mos"t of ,1t.,he h omes st..idied. 

'•' '1 

The cone.e pt "of usl;ng bur Len tracer pe rme a tion sources to q1{m lc · rad1:m 
mo ve 111en t f rom the soil in to the l\ouse has prov.e ~ t " he. qu i t:e use f u'l and.' 
easy to implement . Thls te t hnlque " i.s currently het r,& · !':~e.~ .'to tove's l:i'gate 
the effectiveness of varlous radon mi t i gatlon method s h y measur i n g tn e 
fra·c tiona·l pen<" trat.ino of the trace r hoth hef ore a nd a f ter mitigation. 

1. 
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Figure 1. 
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Figure z. 

Schematic representation of the experimental system used 
to determine multizone radon source rates. Also shown 
is a cutaway view the apparatus used to release a tracer 
into the soil. 
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Frequency distribution of whole house radon source 
rates for 60 homes in New York State, U.S.A. 
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Abstract 

summer of 1986, lnt~grit· g ra~On· tliOnitors 
were placed in nearly 00 houses in a c.ounty in . . Easte TennEssee (USA) . 
Monitors were most frequ ntly placed on top of ~er .: fr'.f:~eWr to'.r in the 
kitchen but some were pla ed in basements. Average lev'El ls ' wer~ higher in 
the winter than in the s r and levels were hig r in basemEnts than in 
other locations. Prelimina analysis of ,the spa ial distribction of the 
radon results suggest that tn re is a significan clustering of houses 
with higher levels of radon. 

Since the discovery of 
progeny far in excess of 
governmental· regulations, there has be n 
radon in residential environments. 
radon have. also been identified;· in 
exposed to radon pt.cigeny have exp 
lung cancers and it is suspected t:ha 
to cases of lung cance·r. 

fatal 
exposur~ may also lead 

A !;tudy of indoor air quali has r omple ted G.,·.• nearly 300 
houses . in a single·· . county :t Easte:q1 1 ;+en:!}f!ss.' ~ . (\)$A) . Ih addition to 
radon, combustion pl:'oducts, '- foanald.ehyde, . olynuclea'r " aromatic 
hydrocarbons, and energy· co ervat.i.9.n pracC:~ .. ~s. w re ' surveyed. during two 
seasons (Winter, 1985, arid ez; 1981i) .. · ' 

Passive integrati'ng onitors were used in · :th':i. s study ·. ' to ' measure 
se,asonal average levels f radon. 

0

Alpha tra~k moni"to (1) <were obtained 
commercially (Terradex orpo·ration, Glenwood , , ~L . 60425) During October 
and November, 1985, monitors were placed it\ . 2SO hot'.is e ·7 rn 32 houses, 
additional monitors ere placed : in the basement . ·- D,:,_ring rcn and April, 
1986. the m n i tors were . retrieved and m6n':i.tors were placed in 285 
houses. ere placed' in the basements bf 40 houses at that time . 
During 86 , the monitors were r e trleved . About 5% of the 

to the vendor for analysis we're unexposed blanks. The 
mean detected in the .bl;,nks was 6 ."'66•£ f .3·3 Bq/m3 . About 5% 
of. the monitors >iere utJlized as replicates to est:imate - precision . The 
estimated standard deviatfori· of .measurement~ · mac:ie' ··.,:.it:h a ··single monitor 
is 55 .. 5 Bq/m3 . · .. " ·· '· .. :. · . • - 1 ,. 

*Research sponsored by EPRI under Interagenc.Y . Agreement ERD - 85-498 
and by . the Tennessee Valley Authority under Interagency Agreement 
40-1602- 85 under Martin Marietta Energy Sys terns, 'In~~: ; contract DE
AC05-840R21400 with the U.S. Department of Energy". 
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